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Pampa DBA decorates downtown
by Rachel Stennett

rstennett@thepam -
panew s.com

The Downtown
Business Association is 
continuing its eifort bring 
Pampa citizens the shop
ping spirit this year, deco
rating the downtown area 
trees with Christmas 
lights.

This decoration is one 
of many efforts that 
organizations in Pampa 
to make shopping in the 
city pleasant.

The Chamber of 
Commerce will host a 
parade at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 6 to jump start shop
pers for Christmas-season 
shopping.Pampans have 
also been awarded 
“Pampa Bucks” through 
events, like the 
“Leprechaun Hunt” that 
ended on Thanksgiving 
Day.

The aim of the lighting 
project is to create an 
inviting shopping experi
ence in the downtown 
area. Kim Rheams, owner 
of Rheams Diamond 
Shop, said that about $60 
will be spent to decorate 
31 trees in Pampa. The 
lights are used to create a 
comfy experience for

staff photo by Rachel Stennett
The Downtown Business Association has raised money to decorate the trees lining down
town’s streets.

Pampans, but also to 
enhance the “hometown” 
shopping expierience for 
out of town people that 
may come to shop in

by David Bowser
dbowaer91h6pampanew8.com 

Construction and athlet
ic will dominate the 
Pampa Independent
School District bovd of 
trustees meeting
Thursday.

The school board will 
consider construction of a 
tennis building at Pampa 
High School. The old one

was lost due to the high 
school expansion. They 
will also consider build
ing a soflball concession 
stimd at the high school.

A discussion of athletic 
personnel is also on the 
agenda, but it is unclear 
whether the discussion 
item is related to coaching

See School, Page 3

Pampa, RheEuns said, a 
possibility that becomes 
more important during 
the economic recession.

In addition to the

lights, downtown busi
nesses choosing to partic
ipate will be open extend
ed hours on Thursdays 
until 8 p.m., and new this

year, businesses will also 
be open on Sunday after
noons to make shopping a 
more convenient experi-

See DBA, Pages

U nited W ay 
Cam paign  

nearing goai
by Randall Pribble

rphbbliB © thepam panew s.com
The Pampa United Way campaign is nearing it’s 

$307,364 goal, which is good news for the 19 local 
non-profit agencies who depend on the campaign to 
continue good works.

As of Tuesday, the campaign pledges amounted to 
$297,824.76 and local officials are confident the goal 
will ultimately be attained. It is especially gratifying, 
they add, in a year where economic conditions make 
things tougher for everyone.

“Every year is different than the one before and 1 
never know what is going to come in,” said United 
Way Executive Director Katrina Bigham. “Theravmay 
be some who will not be able to give like they did 
before or not at all. But God keeps blessing us because 
our town needs it.”

United Way distributes money throughout the year 
to help support agencies providing programs benefit
ing the needy and deserving within Gray County, from 
scouting to Meals on Wheels to day care programs 
helping needy families.

Right now' the campaign is approximately $9,500 
away from providing fimding levels next year to main
tain those existing programs.

See Goal, Page 3

Construction will 
dominate board 
discussion today

A nnual shopping tour 
enables kids to give

by Rachel Stennett
rstennett@thepampanews.cx3m

The Christmas Shopping tour, 
which has been an outlet for people to 
give and receive in Pampa since 
1973, will happen again this year on 
Dec. 13 at 8 a.m. And again ^ e  tour 
is in need of volunteers and donations 
to make, the project happen.

The project, which began with six 
children, has grown substantially 
over the years.

Last year a total of 117 children 
were presented with the opportunity 
to give, a first time experience for 
nuuiy due to their economic status, 
according to John Warner, steering 
committee member for the project.

“This is the first time most of these 
kids have been able to experience 
giving at Christmas,” Warner said.

Through the collaboration of over 
40 organizations in the Pampa com
munity, children and their families 
are selected through a need-based 
screening process done through the 
Salvation Army and Ctqitain Laura 
Martin. The child must be 5 to 10 
yeius-old, and must be new to the 
Christmas Shopping Tour.

Once a child is selected, they are 
picked up by a volunteer chaperone 
and taken to a shopping destination of 
their choice, usually Wal-Mart, and 
allowed to spend $40 on every mem
ber of the family in their household. 
Children who complete the shopping 
early are entertained by the Energizer 
Sunday School of First United 
Methodist Church, who tell stories, 
sing carols, and have coloring contest 
for the children.

Last year, a total of 460 family 
members benefited, which was “the 
largest by far that we have served,” 
Warner said. In 2007, 315 people 
were served.

To pull off a project of this magni
tude, Warner explained that the whole 
community must work together for 
volunteer help and financial aid. 
Volunteers are being recruited by 
Rhonda Rucker of the Kiwanis club, 
but the need is great and about 230 
volunteers are needed. Volunteers 
serve can serve in a variety of ways, 
including chaperoning the kids while

^This is the first time 
most o f  these kids have 
been able to experience 
giving at Christmas.'

— John Warner 
Steering committee 
member

the shop, helping wrap presents after, 
or cook^g for the meal for all the 
participants of the tour.

After the children have completed 
their shopping, they go back to the 
Optimist Club, where the Opti-Mrs. 
chib holds a gift wn^) party to help 
the children wrap all the presents they 
have bought. All volunteers and chil
dren are served a hamburger limch at 
the Optimist meeting room after the, 
tour. Last year, 360 hamburgers were 
served. Santa Claus visits each child, 
and gives them bags of candy from 
The Red Crou. Children also hear a 
“Reason for the Season” speech, 
given by Scan Hail, youth minister at 
First United Mediodist Church.

As the children leave. The Gideon 
Society, including Dr. Mark Ford and 
Harley Knutson, hand out New 
Testiiment bibles to any inter^ted 
children after the tour in English or 

See Tour, Page 3
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Friday Saturday Sunday

Mostly sunny Partly cloudy Mostly sunny

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 43. 
South-southwest wind between 8 and 17 mph 

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
25. South-southwest wind 7 to 14 mph becoming 
northwest.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 59. 
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 

around 27.

32.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 58. 
Sunday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around
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Beatrice ‘Bea’ Brown, 87
McLEAN — Beatrice 

‘Bea’ Brown, 87, died Dec. 
3, 2008.

Graveside services are 
scheduled at 2 p.m.

inSunday, Dec. 7, 
Hilicrest Cemetery.

Arrangement under the 
direction o f  Bailey-Ware 
Funeral Home in McLean.

Wayne Jones, 81
Wayne Jones, 81, of 

Pampa, died Dec. 4, 
2008, in Pampa. Services 
arc pending with 
C arm ich ae l-W h atley

Funeral Directors.
—Sign the on-line 

register book at 
www.carmichaei-what- 
ley.com.

Emergency Services

Sheriff
Gray County SherifiTs 

Office today recorded die 
following arrests.

Itiesday, Dec. 2
Michael Scott Rabel, 38, 

of R u p a  was amsied by 
Pampa Police Department 
for public intoxication.

Patrice Oteava Ballard, 
20, of Pampa was anested 
by Pampa P D for dieft by 
check, failure to identify, 
theft of property, thrré 
counts of failure to appear as 
well as one count each of 
expired registration, expired 
motor vehicle inspection, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility and unre- 
straiiKd child under 4 years 
of age.

Michelle A. Cole, 43, of 
Lefors was arrested by 
GCSO on a warrant for feil- 
ure to appear out of 
Oklahoma County, Okla.,

Grain prices
The following grain quotations are pro

vided by Attebury Grain of White D e ^  
for the close of the last open market day.

W heat....................................4.41
Milo......................................  4.25
C o rn ...................................... 6.04

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the 

content of paid advertisement

FREE CEMETERY SPACE

i W e m o r p  ( g a r i i c n ô
C e me t e r i »  & f ì f a u s o l e u m  of I ßampa

665-8921 23rd St and Price Rd 
memory-gardens.tripod.com

Obituaries
Services tomorrow.

JO H N S O N , Violet Jean —  2 p.m.. Faith Advent Christian Fellowship, Pampa. 
P A R S O N S , Mary R. —  Graveside services, 11 a.m., Enid Cemetery, Enid, Okla. 
S P A R K S , Dwayne Anthony —  10 a.m., First Christian Church, Pampa.

James Weldon Carter, 50
AMARILLO, Texas — 

James Weldon Carter, 50, 
died Dec. 3, 2008, in 
Pampa, Texas. Services 
are pending with
C arm ich ae l-W h a tley  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Carter was bora 
May 30, 1958, in Pampa, 
where he was a graduate 
of Pampa High

School. He had been a 
resident of Amarillo since 
1976. He was a member 
of Hillside Christian 
Church.

He worked for 
•Tumbleweed Sound and 
Lighting in Amarillo as a 
technician. He worked 
many productions across 
the Panhandle, especially

“The Nutcracker,” the 
Ballet Association and for 
Paramount Terrace 
Christian Church for their 
annual Christmas pag
eant.

Survivors include his 
father, Weldon Carter of 
Pampa; two sisters, 
Cynthia Bedford of 
Broken Arrow, Okla., and

Violet Jean Johnson, 75

and on a blue warrant
Kymberlie Sue Smith, 

48, of Pampa was arrested 
by Pampa PD for driving 
v ^ e  license suspended.

Wednesday, Dec. 3 
 ̂ Larsy. Donnell Wilson, 

ijJ8, of I M |mi was arrested 
‘ ■y P a n ^  PD for two 
counts of no valid driver’s 
license and two counts of 
failure to appear.

Billy c4ie Bush, 53, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
P a n ^  PD for four counts 
of no valid driver’s license.

James David Patton, 25, 
of Amarillo was arrested by 
Pampa PD for possession of 
a ccHitroUed substance and 
possession of drug para
phernalia.

Fernando Tarin
Draninguez, 18, of Amarillo 
was arrested by Pampa PD 
for fiaudulent use/posses- 
sion of identifying infoima- 
tion out of Potter County.

YALE, Okla. — Violet 
Jean Johnson, 75, died 
Sunday, Nov. 30,2008, at 
Yale.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 5, 
2008, at Faith Advent 
Christian Fellowship in 
Pampa, Texas, with 
Pastor Steve Tiger of the 
Council Valley Advent 
Christian Fellowship of 
Yale, Okla., Pastor Grant 
Johnson and Mr. Ed 
Copeland, both of the 
Faith Advent Christian 
Fellowship of Pampa, 
officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens
Cemetery in Pampa 
under the direction of 
C arm ich ae l-W h a tley  
Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Johnson was bora 
on Aug. 11, 1933, in

Johnson

S h a m r o c k ,
Texas, to Mack 
and Daisy 
( L a w l e r )
T u r n b o w , 
where she was 
reared and edu
cated.

Violet was 
united in mar
riage to Orval 
L. Johnson on 
Jan. 4, 1953, in 
Lela, Texas. She worked 
at the local phone compa
ny in Shamrock.

The couple eventually 
made their home in 
Pampa where Violet 
worked at Pampa Office 
Supply. In her spare time, 
she enjoyed gardening, 
painting ceramics, 
sewing and quilting.

Many of her friends 
will remember her won
derful cooking, especial-

Mary R  Parsons, 72
Mary R., Parsons, 72, 

of Pampa, Texas, died 
Dec. 1, 2008, in Pampa.

Graveside services 
will be at 11 a.m. Friday, 
Dec. 5, 2008, at Enid 
Cemetery in Enid, 
Okla., with the Rev. 
Vernon Lee officiating.

Arrangements are 
under the direction of 
C arm ich ae l-W h atley  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Parsons was 
bora April 26, 1936 in 
Enid, Okla. She married

Roy Parsons 
on Jan. IS. 
1971, in 
Ventura, Calif 

She had
been a resident 
of Pampa since 
1977. She was 

strong
C h r i s t i a n
woman.

S u r v i v o r s  Psrsons 
include her 
husband, Roy Parsons, 
of the home; a son, 
Robert Michael Hayter

Linda Brown Seitz, 64
Linda Brown Seitz, 

64, of Rowlett, Texas, 
passed away Nov. 30, 
2008. She was bom Feb. 
26, 1944, in Pampa, 
Texas, to Herman 
Maurice and Dorothy 
Norene (Nichols)
Brown. Linda graduated 
from Pampa High 
School in 1962 and mar
ried Tommie Seitz in 
1966. They lived in 
Amarillo, Texas, until 
1985, when they moved

to Englewood, Colo., 
before moving to 
Rockwall, Texas, in 
1989.

Linda enjoyed work
ing in her yard, oil paint
ing, snow skiing and tak
ing care of her beloved 
dog, Mika, who was her 
best friend.

She was employed as 
an office manager at 
l.D.G. in Dallas, Texas, 
and was formerly an air
line flight attendant.

Dwayne Anthony Sparks, 52

ALTRUSA'S SOUP with ANDERSON APPLIANCE
"Mrs. Claus", Dec. 6, 11:30- Service, Cody 806-662-1841. 
1:30pm. in Old Hardware 
Bldg. $5 per person.

BABY'S 1ST Christmas (in 
the Christmas Eve edition of 
the Pampa News), deadline is 
Dec. 15th, 5pm. $25. Photos 
should be of baby only, 
please. No emailed photos 
will be accepted.

FESTIVAL OF Trees Dec 
6-7, Sat. 10 am-10 pm. Sun 
lpm-3pm at MK Brown Au
ditorium.

CHRISTMAS TOUR of
Homes, Sun. Dec. 7, l-4pm. 
Tickets avail, at homes. 1927 
Dogwood, 2425 Everg/een, 
1236 Williston.

OPEN LATE- Thursday's 
thru Christmas- Store 
Specials- Carousel Expres- 
sioiw, 113 N. Cuyler.

Dwayne Anthony Sparks. 52, 
died Dec. 1, 2008, at Pampa.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Friday, Dec. 5, 2008, at he First 
Christian Church with the Rev. 
Fines Marchman, pastor of First 
Baptist Church of Skellytown, 
officiating.

Entombment will be in 
Memory Gardens Mausoleum 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Sparks was bom Feb. 24, 
1956, in Elk City, Okla. He was 
a lifelong resident, attending 
Pampa schools.

He married LeaNan Evrage 
on Feb. 14, 1991, at Highland 
Baptist Church in Pampa. He 
worked in the oil and gas indus
try as a pusher for W.O. and 
Holman Services.

His main hobbies 
were fishing and 
vacationing when 
he could. Above 
all, he will be 
remembered as a 
loving husband, 
father and grandfa
ther.

S u r v i v o r s  
include his wife,
LeaNan Sparks, of Sparks 
the home; one son,
Chad Clardy and wife Jessie of 
Pampa; one daughter. Shannon 
Lamb and husband Bobby of 
Fritch; his father, Clyde Davis 
of Pampa; three sisters, Linda 
York, Brenda Cumpston, and 
Llaine Brookshire and husband 
Terry, all of Pampa; three 
grandchildren, Karlee Lamb, 
K’Lce Clardy and Colton

Linda Hamby of
Lubbock; five nephews; 
one niece; and one great- 
nephew.

He was preceded in 
death by his mother, 
Elizabeth Carter in 1998.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at
www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com.

ly the cookies 
she always 
d e l i v e r e d  
around the hol
idays.

Violet had 
been a charter 
member of 
Faith Advent 
C h r i s t i a n  
Fellowship in 
Pampa and was 
always active 

in her church as long as 
she was able.

Survivors include one 
son. Grant Johnson and 
his wife Kelly Mae of 
Pampa, ~ Texas; one 
daughter, Stacey
Williams and her hus
band Jeff of Yale, OK; 
four grandchildren, Miah 
Ebel and his wife Tricia, 
Kelleen Roark and her 
husband J.J., Orval 
Eugene Williams and

Janette Williams; two 
g r e a t - ;  
grandchildren, Kaydence " 
Roark and Troy Roark; ; 
and numerous cousins ' 
and other relatives and 
friends.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents; one 
son, Larry Johnson; and 
her husband, Orval 
Johnson.

Memorials may be 
made in Violet’s name to ’. 
the Victory Outreach, 
P.O. Box 1380, Seguin, . 
TX 78155.

Mrs. Johnson will be . 
available for viewing in 
Pampa at Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Home 
after 9 a.m. on Thursday, 
Dec. 4, 2008.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com.

and wife Amy 
iiollingawocth. 
o f <" Atlanta, 
Ga.; a daugh
ter, Sherri 
Lynn Baldwin 
and husband 
Jerry Donald 
o f Birney, 
Mo.; five 
grandchildren, 
Robert Jack 
Hayter, Sarah 

Rene Elkins, Michael 
J.L. Hayter, Krislynn 
Victoria Hayter and

Stephen Michael 
.Haytex; .and .fiye.,^eatr. 
grandchildren, Stephen 
Ray Hayter, Lacy 
Michelle Hayter,
Anthony Hayter, Taylor 
Rene Elkins and James 
David Elkins.

MEMORIALS: Trinit 
y Fellowship, 2225 N. 
Hobart, Pampa, TX 
79065.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
www.carmichael-what- 
ley.com.

Linda was of the Baptist 
faith.

She is survived by her 
mother, Dorothy Brown 
of Rowlett, Texas; and 
numerous aunts, uncles, 
cousins and good 
friends. Linda was pre
ceded in death by her 
father; a son, Bryan; and 
a brother, Herman 
Maurice Brown, Jr.

Funeral services will 
be held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 6, 2008,

at Bailey-Ware Funeral 
Home Chapel, 1001 N. 
Main, McLean, Texas ■ 
79057. Interment will 
follow in Hilicrest 
Cemetery. The family 
will receive friends 
Thursday evening at 
Rest Haven Funeral 
Home -  Rockwall 
Chapel from 6 to 8 p.m. 
and Friday evening at 
Bailey-Ware Funeral 
Home in McLean from 6 . 
to 8 p.m.

Lamb, all of Pampa; two 
s t e p g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  
Jordyn Lamb and Jayme 
Lamb, both of Lubbock; 
one aunt, Rae Jean 
Walters of Amarillo; in
laws, Jane and Kenneth 
Purvis o f Lefors; and 
numerous nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in 
death by his parents, 
Roy Sparks and Vera

Davis.
SPECIAL NOTICE: The 

family will receive friends at 
the ftmeral home from 6-7:30 
p.m. on Thursday.

MEMORIALS: A favorite 
charity.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

PARTY TRAYS for hoUdays. 
We deliver. Hoagies Deli. 
665-0292.

Subscribe to The Pampa News
669-2525
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Tour
Continued from Page 1

Spanish. 11S out of 117 
children took the bibles 
last year.

Some of the 40 organi
zations involved in the 
project include various 
Pampa High School ath
letic teams. The National 
Honor Society, and a 
“high percentage of 
churches in town,” 
Warner explained. The 
Pampa Police
Department, Gray County 
SherifTs Office, District 
Attorney’s Office, and 
Roberts County SherifTs 
Office aré amount the 
organization involved last 
year. The “Big Four” 
organizations contribut
ing to the project are the 
Optimist Club, the 
Kiwanis club. The 
Salvation Army, and 
Altrusa.

The steering committee 
for the project includes 
about 20 people including 
General Chair Robert 
Jacobs, and some other 
members Cynthia
Salazar, Lana Miller, 
Tyler and Ryan Powell, 
Harley Knutson, John 
Warner, Kevin and 
Whitney Davis and Lynn 
Leadvitter.

“We are trying to show 
(the children) that this is a 
community that cares and 
we want to help them,” 
Warner said as he 
explained the motivation 
behind the shopping tour.

What the kids don’t 
know when they are taken 
on the tour is that the 
chaperone is picking out a

present for them, while 
they pick out a present for 
their family members. 
Even without that knowl
edge, Warner remem
bered a 10-year-old boy 
from last year’s shopping 
tour that explained the 
experience as “the happi
est day of my life,” as he 
carried his presents out to 
his car.

“You can’t underesti
mate the heart of this 
community,” Warner 
said. On average, about 
1,000 families are in need 
of help in Pampa during 
the holiday season, 
according to Warner. The 
Christmas Shopping Tour 
helps 46% of those in 
need. —

To raise the $14,000 
required to take the kids 
shopping, and feed break
fast and lunch to the kids 
and volunteers, donations 
from individuals from 
organizations are
required. Some benefac
tors from past years 
include Wal-Mart, the 
Kiwanis club who 
donates $ 1,500 every 
year, and the Energizer 
Sunday School class. The 
class parks cars for a fee 
at the Chautaqua festival, 
and auctions off service 
to church members, and 
are able to sponsor about 
15 children through their 
efforts.

“It all adds up,” Warner 
said.

Anyone is invited to 
sponsor a child for $65, 
or tax deductible contri
butions can be sent to 
Pampa Optimist Youth 
Club, c/o Treasurer John 
Warner, P.O. Box 645, 
Pampa, Texas 79066.

p.m. in front of Rheams 
Diamond Shop.

Individuals or busi
nesses donations for the 
tree lighting project are 
welcome. To make a 
donation or to sponsor 
one or more lighted trees 
may send donations to 
DBA,.c/o^Tiree I.ighting 
■Fund, P.O. Box 2180, 
Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2180, or stop by Rheams 
Diamond Shop, 111 N. 
Cuyler.

Association of School 
Board’s policy update.

There will be a public 
hearing beginning at 6 
p.m. on the Academic 
Excellence Indicator 
System, an accountability 
report.

The PISD board of 
trustees will meet begin
ning at 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday, in the Carver 
Center Administration 
Office, 321 W. Albert.

Obama savors easy pace before storm

DBA
Continued from Page 1

ence to the customer.
More Pampa Bucks 

will be awarded to shop
pers by participating 
businesses; w ill give 
away‘tickets that will be 
placed in a drawing'for 
the Bucks. The drawing 
will be on Dec. 18 at 7

School
Continued from Page 1

changes made this 
wee|^ jn  regard to the 
girls’l>asketball program.

The board will also 
hear an update on con
struction at the high 
school, consider a revi
sion to the district’s pro
motion and retention plan 
and review a new Texas

Goal
Continued from Page 1

“They provide services 
to probably 6,000 to
7.000 people a year on a 
one-time basis,” Bigham 
said.

What is especially grat
ifying, she aidded, is that 
most of the donations 
come from individuals 
through payroll deduc
tions or small campaigns 
through local businesses.

“We reach our goal by 
$5, $10, $20 bills and the 
nickels and pennies and 
dimes that people give a 
little bit at a time,”
Bigham said. “It doesn’t

AT&T to cut
12.000 jobs

NEW YORK (AP) — AT&T says it is cutting
12.000 jobs, or about 4 percent of its work force, 
because of the economic downturn.

The Dallas-based telecommunications company 
said Thursday the job cuts will take place in 
December and throughout 2009.

The company also cited a changing business mix 
and a more streamlined structure as other reasons for 
the layoffs.

AT&T plans to take a charge of about $600 million 
in the fourth quarter to pay for severance costs.

B y  L IZ  S I D O T I  ,
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Barack Obama appears to be 
enjoying his last few weeks of pondering the nation’s 
problems without being held accountable for them.

The president-elect teased reporters and New 
Mexico Gov. Bill Richardson, his choice for commerce 
secretary, during a brief, lighthearted news conference 
Wednesday. It stood in sharp contrast to Monday’s 
event, where a solemn Obama was flanked by six 
grim-faced appointees, including Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, slated to be secretary of state.

On a trip to Philadelphia Tuesday, Obama briefly 
greeted schoolchildren and later chatted up journalists 
at the back of his charter plane, an occasional practice 
he abandoned in the presidential campaign’s final 
months. In all, he seemed to be savoring moments of 
semi-spontaneous interactions and friendly banter, 
which almost surely will vanish when he is inaugurat
ed Jan. 20.

Since his Nov. 4 election, Obama has left Chicago 
only twice, including his Washington trip to meet 
President Bush and tour the White House. On most 
days he goes to the gym, works at his downtown 
Chicago transition office and returns home to his fam
ily. Occasionally he dines out or visits friends. A 
Christmastime vacation to his native Hawaii is 
planned.

While keeping his travel schedule light, Obama has 
accomplished many of his transition chores in record 
time. He has chosen his Core White House team and 
filled half his Cabinet, including the four top posts — 
at the State, Defense, Treasury and Justice depart
ments.

On Wednesday, he looked like a man with a load off 
his shoulders.

In introducing Richardson, he indulged in jokes and 
smiles that were absent from his earlier news confer
ences. He pretended to doubt his own statement, inter
jecting, “I’ve got to check that statistic!” after saying 
Richardson once set a campaign record by shaking

nearly 14,000 hands in eight hours.
He teased one reporter, saying; “1 was not going to 

call on you again,” and then uncharacteristically added 
a personal touch when he invited the first question.

“Let’s start with Julianna Goldman from 
Bloomberg, who was one of the originals, by the way. 
She was there every step of the way during this cam- 
paim,” Obama said.

When a reporter asked the clean-shaven Richardson* 
what had become of his beard, Obama insisted on 
answering.

“I think it was a mistake for him to get rid of it,” he 
said, clearly enjoying ribbing his latest Cabinet choice. 
“I thought that whole western rugged look was really 
working for him. For some reason, maybe because it 
was scratchy when he kissed his wife, he was forced to 
get rid of it. But we’re deeply disappointed with the 
loss of the beard.”

Obama’s good mood was a carry-over from 
Tuesday.

That morning, he emerged from his downtown 
Philadelphia hotel and bypassed the open door of his 
heavily secured Vehicle. With a broad grin, he crossed 
the street to a Quaker school where children chanted 
his name and eagerly shook his hand.

Later, Obama boarded his Chicago-bound plane and 
ventured back to the press section for the first time 
since he was elected. Such visits were a fading memo
ry, although in May he had led his staff in a spirited 
round of the word game “Taboo,” defeating the 
reporters and photographers.

On Tuesday, Obama chomped on a handful of nuts 
as he greeted reporters with handshakes and hellos, ' 
noting a mix of old and qew faces.

“Kind of like old times but not really,” he said of 
being on the plane again. “It doesn’t have that breath
less pace ...just one city a day!”

Obama stopped biting when reporters tried to ask 
about future Cabinet selections. He pantomimed a 
zipped lip, and motioned to incoming chief of staff 
Rahm Emanuel.

come all at once. So, if 
people haven’t had time 
to give or think we don’t 
need it, there is still time. 
Everybody’s gift is need
ed and is as important as 
any other. No gift is too 
small.”

She added that any 
money given after the 
goal is attained is 
parceled out to the agen
cies by the United Way 
Board based upon any 
special needs for the year. 
And all the money will 
stay in Gray County.

Send donations to; 
Pampa United Way, P.O. 
Box 2076, Pampa, TX 
79066-2074. For more 
information, call 669- 
1001.
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V iew p o in ts
Today in History

By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, Dec. 4, the 339th day of 

2008. There are 27 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Dec. 4, 1619, a group of settlers from 

Bristol, England, arrived at Berkeley Hundred in 
present-day Charles City County, Va„ where they 
held a service thanking God for their safe arrival. 
(Some suggest this was the true first 
Thanksgiving in America, ahead of the Pilgrims’ 
arrival in Massachusetts.)

On this date:
In 1783, General George Washington bade 

farewell to his officers at Fraunces Tavern in 
New York.

In 1816, James Monroe of Virginia was elect
ed the fifth presi-

 ̂There is always 
room at the top —

after the 
investigation.

— Oliver Herford, 
American author (1863- 

1935).

' dent of the United 
States.

In 1875, William 
Marcy Tweed, the 
“Boss” of New 
York City’s
Tammany Hall 
political organiza
tion, escaped from 
jail and fled the 
country.

In 1942, U.S. 
¡bombers struck the 

Italian mainland for
the first time in World War II.

In 1942, President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
ordered the dismantling of the Works Progress 
Administration, which had been created to pro
vide jobs during the Depression.

In 1965, the United States launched Gemini 7 
with Air Force Lt. Col. Frank Borman and Navy 
Cmdr. James A. Lovell aboard.

In 1978, San Francisco got its first female 
mayor as City Supervisor Dianne Feinstein was 
named to replace the assassinated George 
Moscone.

In 1996, the Mars Pathfinder lifted off from 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., and began speeding toward 
Mars on a 310 million-mile odyssey. (It arrived 
on Mars in July 1997.)

Ten years ago: Space shuttle Endeavour and a 
crew of six blasted off on the first mission to 
begin assembling the international space station.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush 
scrapped import tariffs he’d imposed earlier to 
help the battered U.S. steel industry. One year 
ago: Defending his credibility. President George 
W. Bush said Iran was dangerous and needed to 
be squeezed by international pressure despite a 
blockbuster intelligence finding that Tehran had 
halted its nuclear weapons program four years 
earlier.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress-singer Deanna 
Durbin is 87. Game show host Wink Martindale 
is 74. Actor-producer Max Baer Jr. is 71. Rock 
singer Southside Johnny Lyon is 60. Actor Jeff 
Bridges is 59. Actress Patricia Wettig is 57. Actor 
Tony Todd is 54. Actress Marisa Tomei is 44. 
Actress Chelsea Noble is 44. Actor-comedian 
Fred Armisen is 42. Rapper Jay-Z is 39. Actress- 
model Tyra Banks is 35.
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Classic
inspire

holiday stories 
during tough times

By LEANNE ITALIE
Associated Press Writer

Hard times have you 
down this holiday sea
son? Take a trip to the 
library for some inspira
tion from treasured sto
ries of Christmas past.

The mortgage melt' 
down, job squeeze and 
clash between rich and 
poor evoke long-popular 
holiday tales with ghostly 
clarity, offering messages 
of hope, faith and togeth
erness during an intensely 
uncertain year, says 
William J. Palmer, an 
English professor and 
Charles Dickens expert at 
Purdue University.

“The real reason that 
readers have always 
returned to ‘A Christmas 
Carol’ year after year 
since the 1840s is that it 
provides a way of rein
vigorating the spirit of 
Christmas that everyone 
wants to feel during this 
season, no matter how 
hard the times or how 
bleak the economic out
look,” he said.

Dusty old stories min
gled with more contem

porary fare can touch all 
generations with the 
promise of better days 
ahead, says Brandon 
Mendelson, 25, a gradu
ate student in history at 
the University of Albany 
in New York.

“This is how we as 
Americans feel in light of 
the recession,” he said. 
“For my generation at 
least, Gen Y, we have 
never in our lives encoun
tered a situation like this. 
We have a belief, despite 
evidence to the contrary, 
that this situation will end 
soon and improve for 
everyone. It may be 
childlike innocence, but 
we know it to be true.”

A sampler of 
Christmas tales through 
the ages:

— "A Christmas 
Carol, ” by Charles 
Dickens, 1843.

The Tale: Ebenezer 
Scrooge is so consumed 
by greed and downright 
meanness that he’s visited 
by three spirits looking to 
rehabilitate him at 
Christmas. They lead him 
on a back-and-forth jour

ney through his past, 
present and future. 
Lesson: It’s never too late 
to make amends and let 
charity into your heart.

— "Yes, Virginia, there 
is a Santa Claus," 
unsigned editorial in The 
Sun of New York, 1897.

The Tale: 8-year-old 
Virginia O’Hanlon begs 
for some Santa Claus 
truth. She follows her 
papa’s advice to consult 
The Sun, not wanting to 
believe her “little friends” 
that St. Nick is a fraud. 
The newspaper’s
response in part: “Yes, 
VIRGINIA, there is a 
Santa Claus. He exists as 
certainly as love and gen
erosity and devotion 
exist, and you know that 
they abound and give to 
your life its highest beau
ty and joy.”

Lesson: A little faith in 
the unseen can go a long 
way.

— "The Gift o f  the 
Magi, " by O. Henry, 
1906.

The Tale: Jim and 
Della Young are in love, 
but they’ve hit hard times

and can barely pay their 
$8-a-week rent. For 
Christmas, she sells her 
prized knee-length hair to 
buy him a fob chain for 
his cherished gold pocket 
watch, but he sells the 
watch to surprise her with 
two fancy hair combs. 
Then it’s time for pork 
chops.

Lesson: The greatest 
love may require painful 
sacrifice.

— "It's a Wonderful 
Life,", 1946.

The Tale: Beset by bad 
luck, a bank run and shat
tered dreams, George 
Bailey is about to jump 
off a bridge on Christmas 
Eve shortly after World 
War II. But a guardian 
angel in training, 
Clarence, grants George’s 
wish that he had never 
been bom. He reveals 
George’s accomplish
ments and earns himself 
some wings to-boot.

Lesson: A person’s real 
worth can be measured in 
family, friends and self
less service.

(uro EmnrnVES MAKE THEIR WNT BACK TO CONiæESS raiVDfô 
* THECOMRACT, HYBRID CABS or THE FinVRE.

CHEVROLET GBOVEL
FORD IMPLORER

CHRYSLER MENDICANT

Editorial Roundup
By The Associated Press
Excerpts from recent editorials 

in newspapers in the United States 
and abroad:

Nov. 29
Rocky Mountain Aden’s, Denver, 

on an agreement to withdraw 
American troops from Iraq by 
the end of 2011:

There was more to be thankful 
about Thursday than just cranber
ries and stuffing: Iraq’s parliament, 
after lengthy debate and months of 
negotiations with U.S. representa
tives, voted to move the nearly six- 
year war into its third act.

If the first act was “shock and 
awe” and toppling Saddam 
Hussein, and the second act was the 
lengthy sectarian bloodshed that 
put the word “quagmire” on many 
fiustrated Americans’ lips, the third 
act should hold two climactic 
moments: Iraq’s move toward full 
sovereignty, and America’s move 
toward coming home.

The troop surge that helped 
restore order in Iraq thankfully led 
us to this point where both the U.S. 
and Iraq felt comfortable enough to 
talk timetable....

No one should be under the illu
sion that it’ll be sunshine and roses 
from here on out. Shiite firebrand 
cleric Muqtada al-Sadr hotly 
opposed the pact; some in his camp 
used Thursday’s vote to holler their 
objections in parliament. Ever the 
rabble-rouser, al-Sadr said that the 
“faithful will not be bound” by an 
agreement he deemed void. But 
above the noise, Iraq selected a 
way forward. ...

The pact is a light at the end of 
the tunnel at a time when the next

president will be shouldered with 
moving beyond Iraq and address
ing old and new fronts, namely 
Afghanistan and Iran.

Dec. 2
The Anniston (Ala.) Star, on the 

Mumbai terrorist attacks and 
President-elect Barack Obama’s 
cabinet picks:

If anyone needed a reminder 
about the dangers that threaten 
democratic nations, it arrived in a 
hail of automatic weapons and 
grenade explosions last week in 
Mumbai....

America and its allies should 
need no reminder of the dangers 
that exist more than seven years 
after the 9/11 attacks, or after the 
lessons of the bombing of the USS 
Cole, or of those in London and 
Madrid.

That reality hung wearily over 
President-elect Barack Obama’s 
Cabinet announcements Monday in 
Chicago....

The timing of Obama’s 
announcements — planned or cir
cumstantial — couldn’t have been 
more prophetic....

But the lesson of Mumbai cannot 
be understated. Yes, the Obama 
administration must break new 
diplomatic ground and repair the 
international damage of the Bush 
years. America must return to its 
image as a nation that does not use 
its military might as a global bully 
that pursues pre-emptive wars. ...

During the lengthy presidential 
campaign, Obama’s critics often 
attacked his lack of experience in 
military and homeland security 
affairs, especially when compared

to the service and political record 
of his opponent. Sen. John 
McCain.

Thus far, the president-elect has 
quieted that criticism by making 
sound decisions on his national- 
security team. His appointments, 
like his timing, are superb.

Nov. 29
The (Nashville) Tennessean, on 

the financial crisis and unemploy
ment:

It’s the big financial institutions 
and mortgages that get most of the 
attention in news reports on the 
economic crisis. But if there is one 
issue that threatens to further deep
en this recession, it is unemploy
ment. ...

President-elect Barack. Obama 
was on the right track when he said 
diuing the presidential campaign 
that too many jobs are being out
sourced to other countries. 
Certainly, companies should not be 
prohibited from moving jobs, but 
they currently benefit from tax 
breaks for taking jobs overseas. As 
president, Obama and lawmakers 
should work to end those breaks.

The other challenge: how to pre
pare for the work needs of the 
future. Technology and computeri
zation are gradually turning large 
staffs of mostly unskilled laborers 
into small staffs of skilled workers. 
But the retraining of workers for 
new skills and new fields has not 
kept pace....

Obama has shown a willingness 
to take on the deep economic prob
lems the U.S. faces. Any recovery 
plan should include jobs as a major 
component. It is a busy, vibrant
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  JO S E P H  
A C R O S S

1 Crawl, 
perhaps

5 Earlier
10 Welles 

role
11 Rugged 

range
12 Clickable 

picture
13 Lost 

intention
ally

14 Short 
composi
tion

16 Designer 
Herrera

20 Showy 
flowers

23 Saigon 
setting

24 Minimum
25 Artless
27 Sprite
28 Hand 

warmer
29 California 

island
32 Pasta 

basis
36 O n the go
39 Norse 

god
40 Rich
41 Church 

offshoot
42 Personal
43 Benefit

D O W N
1 Snow 

runn’ers

2 Texas 
town

3 Privy to
4 Threats
5 Cabaret 

fixture
6 Nephritic
7 Bother
8 Mine find
9 “Far out!”

11 Roils
15 Pucker- 

inducing
17 “W hat’s 

—  for 
m e?”

18 Church 
part

19 Church 
reply

20 Baldwin 
of “30 
Rock”
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Yesterday’s answer
21 Ward of 31 Crowbar,

“Sisters”
22 Wilson’s 

predeces
sor

25 Baja 
boy

26 Speech
less

28 Acted 
out

30 Digres
sion

e.g.
33 Creative 

germ
34 Shaving 

mishap
35 Pot 

starter
36 Ring 

legend
37 Dupe
38 Sandy 

color

NEW  CROSSW ORD BOOK! Send $4 75 (check/m.o) to 
TTrainas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853 6475
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Officials: Texas should 
have storm recovery plans
By JUAN A. LOZANO
Associated Press Writer

LEAGUE CITY, Texas 
(AP) — The future of the 
state’s oldest medical 
school — hard hit by 
Hurricane Ike — and 
whether Texas should 
fund recovery programs 
to complement federal 
assistance were two of 
the highlights of a legisla
tive hearing Wednesday 
looking at the state’s 
response to the storm.

Ike caused $710 mil
lion in losses to the 
University of Texas 
Medical Branch at 
Galveston when it came 
ashore near the island city 
on Sept. 13. Only about 
$100 million of the dam
age was covered by insur
ance.

The massive damage at 
UTMB prompted the UT 
System Board of Regents 
to lay off 3,000 employ
ees and reduce the num
ber of beds at the medical 
facility’s public hospital 
from 550 to 200.

In an emotional plea, 
Galveston Mayor Lyda 
Ann Thomas asked mem
bers of the House Select 
Committee on Hurricane 
Ike for their help in 
restoring UTMB, the top 
employer in Galveston 
County and a major 
provider of indigent care 
in Southeast Texas.

“We can come back. 
Our people are hard at 
work repairing their 
houses and bringing back 
their businesses,” she 
said. “But we cannot 
bring back the hospital 
without your help.”

She said Galveston 
County leaders are will
ing to ask residents to 
vote on whether to create 
a hospital district, which 
would tax people to sup
port UTMB’s public 
medical services.

State Sen. Mario 
Gallegos, D-Houston, 
said UTMB’s situation 
calls for an emergency 
appropriation by the 
Legislature. He said such 
an appropriation could 
come from Texas’ pro
jected $11 billion budget 
surplus.

“We must just to keep 
this campus from going 
bankrupt,” Kenneth 
Shine, acting chancellor 
of the UT System, said 
about the need for an 
emergency appropriation.

Lawmakers grilled 
UTMB President Dr. 
David Callender about 
whether the hospital 
could still support the 
medical school.

Callender said the 200 
bed plan is only an initial 
configuration and he 
believes that number can 
go up to 350 beds within 
18 to 24 months. He also 
said UTMB is working to 
create affiliations with 
surrounding regional hos
pitals so its medical stu
dents can continue 
receiving training.

Callender said UTMB 
needs immediate funding 
of between $400 million 
and $500 million for 
working capital and 
reconstruction.

“We need some help
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right now to get back on 
our feet,” he said.

Another issue
Wednesday’s meeting 
focused on was whether 
Texas should prepare for 
major storms with recov
ery programs and funding 
ahead of time instead of 
depending on the federal 
government for help 
afterward.

State Rep. Sylvester 
Turner, D-Houston, 
chairman of the House 
committee, said state 
officials can’t simply 
wait for help from the 
federal government.

“Instead of telling peo
ple we are waiting for 
(the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency), 
what is step two? How do 
we get debris removed, 
how do we get people in 
housing?” said Turner, 
whose committee held 
the hearing in conjunc
tion with the Texas 
Senate Subcommittee on 
Flooding and
Evacuations.

Many local, county 
and state officials, includ
ing Gov. Rick Perry, have 
been highly critical of 
FEMA’s response in 
Texas in the wake of Ike. 
The agency has been 
accused of being slow in 
providing mobile homes 
and other housing to 
thousands of displaced 
Southeast Texas resi
dents.

“If the state needs to 
put in place an extended 
disaster recovery fund 
while we are waiting for 
FEMA, that is a recom
mendation we need to 
take a look at,” Turner 
said.

Jack Colley, the state’s 
director of emergency 
management, said 2007 
legislation allows his 
agency to administer the

i)

Disaster Contingency 
Fund to provide money 
and other help for local 
governments after a natu
ral disaster. But no fund
ing was provided, he said.

“You have legislation 
in place. The amount of 
money to put in there is 
up to you,” Colley said.

Colley recommended 
that $50 million be allo
cated to the fund.

Michael Gerber, Texas 
Department of Housing 
and Community Affairs 
executive director, asked 
the lawmakers to consid
er creating a state contin
gency fund dedicated to 
providing temporary 
housing after a hurricane 
or other natural disaster. 
FEMA currently provides 
this temporary housing.

Many of the lawmak
ers at Wednesday’s meet
ing expressed concerns 
that some people left 
homeless by Ike are still 
living in tents or cars.

Officials with Texas 
Department of
Transportation also told 
the committees that it 
would be important for 
future hurricanes to have 
pre-established contracts 
in place so that debris 
removal can be done 
much more quickly.

Many Southeast Texas 
counties complained that 
they couldn’t finish 
removing debris because 
they were waiting for 
FEMA to say if it would 
continue to fully reim
burse them for these 
cleanup efforts. The fed
eral government has since 
extended that benefit.

Five other committee 
meetings are scheduled 
through January. The 
committee expects to 
submit its report by mid- 
January.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

4 8 7 5 6 1 3 2 9
6 2 5 3 9 7 1 8 4
9 1 3 4 8 2 6 7 5
8 3 4 9 7 6 2 5 1
5 7 9 2 1 3 8 4 6
2 6 1 8 5 4 7 9 3
1 4 8 7 3 5 9 6 2
3 9 2 6 4 8 5 1 7
7 5 6 1 2 9 4 3 8
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S p orts
Texas sports L ady P irates win over Silverton

round-up
FOOTBALL; ^

NFL
COWBOYS RESTING

IRVING — The Dallas Cowboys seem to think it’s 
more important to be rested than sharp going into 
Sunday’s pivotal game against the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
While starters DeMarcus Ware and Marion Barber 
missed practice Wednesday because of injuries, Terrell 
Owens and four other starters got the afternoon off, 
too. Adam “Pacman” Jones was among those who did 
practice — in his pajamas.

College
AP BIG 12 PLAYERS OF THE YEAR

AUSTIN — In a season where Big 12 quarterbacks 
dominated the league, Texas’ Colt McCoy stood out in 
a crowd. He was named Wednesday as The Associated 
Press Big 12 offensive player of the year. By Jim 
Vertuno. Moved.

TEXAS TECH-LEACH
LUBBOCK — Texas Tech athletic director Gerald 

Myers says the school is negotiating a contract exten
sion with Mike Leach, amid reports that the Red 
Raiders coach has met with the University of 
Washington about the Huskies’ top job.

BASKETBALL:
NBA

CLIPPERS-ROCKETS
HOUSTON — The Houston Rockets will have to 

win games the hard way until Tracy McGrady gets 
healthy. Yao Ming had 24 points, Rafer Alston sank 
five 3-pointers and added 21, and the Rockets beat the 
Los Angeles Clippers 103-96 on Wednesday night. 
College Men

LAMAR-KENTUCKY
LEXINGTON, Ky. — Patrick Patterson scored a 

career-high 31 points and Jodie Meeks added 19 and 
six assists as Kentucky rolled by Lamar 103-61 on 
Wednesday night. DeAndre Liggins, playing in his 
first home game since clashing with coach Billy 
Gillispie during last week’s Las Vegas Invitational, 
added 16 points, seven rebounds and five assists for 
the Wildcats (5-2). Kentucky shot 64 percent from the 
floor while overpowering the Cardinals to win its fifth 
straight.

WICHITA ST-TEXAS TECH — A 3-pointer by 
Texas Tech’s Mike Singletary with 4.2 seconds left on 
the clock gave the Red Raiders a 72-69 victory over 
Wichita State Wednesday night.

TEXAS SOUTHERN-ARKANSAS — Jason 
Henry returned from a suspension to score 19 points, 
and Arkansas easily defeated Texas Southern 80-61 
Wednesday night.

ST EDWARD’S-TEXAS A&M-CORPUS 
CHRISTI — Five players scored in double digits and 
Demond Watt scored 19 points to led the way in an 84- 
70 Texas A&M-Corpus Christi victory over St. 
Edward’s on Wednesday night.

SAM HOUSTON ST-NORTH TEXAS — Tristan 
Thompson scored 20 points to lead North Texas to a 
68-66 win over Sam Houston St. on Wednesday night.

SW ASSEMBLIES OF GOD-TEXAS STATE — 
Texas State got 64 points from its bench and four play
ers reached double digits in a 110-65 victory over the 
Southwest Assemblies of God on Wednesday night.

TCU-COLORADO — Zvonko Buljan and Keion 
Mitchem scored 15 points apiece to lead TCU to a 62- 
46 win over Colorado for the Homed Frogs’ fourth 
consecutive victory Wednesday night.

BASEBALL:
MLB
ASTROS
HOUSTON — Oft-injured Mike Hampton finalized 

a one-year, $2 million deal with the Houston Astros on 
Wednesday, hoping to resurrect his career in the place 
where he became a prominent big league pitcher. 
Hampton spent six seasons with the Astros, ending in 
1999 when he won a career-high 22 games and was an 
All-Star.

HOCKEY:
NHL
STARS-AVERY SUSPENDED
NEW YORK — NHL commissioner Gary Bettman 

has summoned Sean Avery to New York for a hearing 
Thiu'sday on remarks that resulted in the indefinite sus
pension of the Dallas Stars’ instigator. Bettman disci
plined Avery on Tuesday for making “inappropriate 
public comments, not pertaining to the game.” The 
punishment came down only hours after Avery used a 
cmde term about his former girlfriends now dating 
other hockey players^

STARS-OILERS
EDMONTON, Alberta — Mathieu Garon made 23 

saves to help the Edmonton Oilers beat Dallas 5-2 on 
Wednesday night in the Stars’ second game without 
suspended agitator Sean Avery. Shawn Horcoff, 
Lubomir Visnovsky, Marc-Antoine Pouliot, Ales 
Hemsky and Andrew Cogliano scored for Edmonton. 
With the victory, the Oilers ended a five-game home 
losing streak, snapped Dallas’ seven-game winning 
streak in Edmonton.

CYCLING:
ARMSTRONG-CONTADOR
TENERIFE, Canary Islands — Tour de France 

champions Lance Armstrong and Alberto Contador 
trained together Wednesday for the first time since the 
American came out of retirement to join the Astana 
team. Armstrong and Contador were paired in one of 
three groups of riders, though the Spaniard left the 
training session after about an hour to attend an awards 
ceremony in Madrid.

submitted photo by Lendi Jackson
I Valerie Miller (12) and Kaittlynne Porter (22) of the Lefors Lady Pirates plays tough defense 

Tuesday night. Lefors (2-2) defeated Silverton 32-30. Miller led the scoring with 11. The 
Lady Pirates will compete in the Miami Tournament this weekend.

1

N C A A  ru les v io la tio n s  
d isp u ted  at T exas A & M -C C  :

CORPUS CHRISTI, 
Texas (AP) — Former 
Texas A&M-Corpus 
Christi athletic director 
Brian Teter is fighting 
allegations of NCAA 
rules violations, including' 
use of ineligible players, 
recruiting violations in 
men’s basketball and lack 
of institutional control.

In July the NCAA noti
fied the university of 
alleged violations, eight 
of them major, that 
occurred between 2004 
and 2008 in men’s basket
ball, women’s volleyball 
and men’s tennis.

The NCAA had 
accused Teter o f not 
reporting his knowledge 
of two ineligible players 
and later submitting a 
false self-report regarding 
one of those players. Teter 
failed to conduct himself 
in accordance with the 
association’s “high stan
dards of honesty and 
sportsmanship,” the 
notice said.

The report singles out 
two former compliance 
directors and Teter for 
failing to report ineligible 
players once they learned 
of them or for failing to

withhold them from com
petition.

A volleyball player was 
improperly given a sixth 
year of eligibility and a 
men’s teimis player was 
given a partial athletic 
scholarship when he had 
not qualified academical
ly and was later allowed 
to compete even after 
officials knew he was 
ineligible, according to 
the NCAA.

The Corpus Christi- 
Caller Times reported on 
its Web site Thursday that 
Teter claims he had 
school president Flavius 
Killebrew’s backing to 
not report an eligibility 
issue involving a former 
volleyball player.

Killebrew said he asked 
Teter to report the matter 
and believed it had been 
taken care o f

Teter’s response to the 
NCAA gives a different 
version, claiming
Killebrew said he would 
back any decision. Teter 
says he decided not to 
report the issue, but that 
he had Killebrew’s bless
ing. He also claims he 
never heard about the 
issue again from

Killebrew.
“1 said, ’Let’s play this 

thing out and see what 
happens.’ So (Killebrew) 
supported that,” Teter tes
tified to the NCAA. “And 
he says, ’Well, let’s just 
make sure none of this 
happens again.’”

Teter’s response cites a 
Nov. 25, 2007, e-mail 
exchange with Killebrew. 
An A&M System audit 
had picked up the unre
ported violation and Teter 
made the move to self- 
report. He notified 
Killebrew via e-mail and 
Killebrew responded that 
the matter should be self- 
reported.

As to the allegation of 
filing an inaccurate self- 
report to the NCAA in 
November 2007 on for
mer volleyball player 
Anna Machado’s ineligi
bility, Teter’s response 
claims the NCAA has not 
spelled out any inaccura
cies in that report.

Scott Tompsett, Teter’s 
attorney, said the NCAA 
dismissed a third charge 
Wednesday, the failure to 
report the ineligibility of 
tennis player Raul 
Morant-Rivas.

The men’s basketball 
program, led by former 
Miami coach Perry Clark, 
also faces allegations of 
improprieties. The NCAA 
alleges an assistant coach 
made at least 43 imper
missible phone calls to 
four recruits.

A separate allegation 
involves the program pro
viding impermissible 
recruiting inducements to 
a possible transfer, includ
ing transportation to the 
border town of Laredo so 
the player could renew his 
immigration documenta
tion.

Teter plans to fight the 
NCAA allegations against 
him Friday in Kansas 
City, Mo.

Texas A&M-Corpus 
Christi 84, St. Ed’s 70.

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas (AP) — Five players 
scored in double digits and Demond Watt scored 19 
points to led the way in an 84-70 Texas A&M-Coipus 
Christi victory over St. Edward’s on Wednesday night.

Watt also had eight rebounds and two blocked shots 
for the Islanders (4-3). Justin Reynolds and Kevin 
Palmer each sco r^  16; LaMarr £>rake and Filip 
Toncinic added 11.

Reggie Shanks was the leading scorer for St. 
Edward’s (4-2). He scored 13 points and had six 
rebounds in the game. Taylor Mullenax and Tyior Carr 
each had 12 for the Hilltoppers.

The Islanders outscored St. Edward’s 33-10 from 
the fire throw line.

Well m do the damage.
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C o m m u n ity
Pampa events 
& opportunities

compiled by Skyla Bryant
lifestyles@thepampanews.com

I
• Tralee Crisis Center of Pampa launched its 

annual Tree of Blessing program this month to bene
fit victims of domestic violence and/or sexual 
assault. Client families are screened and submit 
“wish lists.” Paper ornaments are made for each item 
requested and hung on the tree. Families are kept 
confidential. Persons interested in picking up an 
ornament and purchasing the item listed may contact 
Tralee. The deadline to return all items unwrapped to 
the office is Dec. 19. All ornaments must be returned 
even if an item is not provided so that organizers can 
purchase what was not purchased. For more informa
tion, contact Tralee Crisis Center at 669-1131.

• High Plains Public Radio will hold its next 
Living Room Concert at 8 p.m. Dec. 5 at its studio 
in downtown Amarillo. The free concert will feature 
folk singer-songwriter Dana Cooper. Refreshments 
will be served. Doors will open at 7:30 p.m. A $10 
artist donation is suggested.

• Altrusa International Inc., of Pampa will offer 
Soup with Mrs. Claus from 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
Dec. 6 at the Old Pampa Hardware building, 120 N. 
Cuyler- Admission will be $5 per person. Photos 
with Mrs. Claus with be $2.

• Wesley United Methodist Church will stage its 
28th Annual Festival of Arts and Crafts from 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Dec. 6 at the Community Center in Hereford, 
l.imited booth space is available for a $10 fee. To 
obtain an application, call (806) 364-0774, (806) 
364-5789 or (806) 364-4419.

• .Memory Gardens Cemetery and Mausoleum 
of Pampa will host its Sixth Annual C’hristmas 
('andlelight Service at 6 p.m. Dec. 15 in the Chapel 
of Peace Mausoleum on the west side of the ceme
tery. The service is dedicated to those who are no 
longer living. For more information, call 665-8921.

• The Texas Department of State Health Services 
will be offering immunization clinics for vaccines 
that give protection against several childhood dis
eases including polio, diphtheria, lock jaw (tetanus), 
whooping cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, 
mumps, HIB (haemophilus influenzae Type B) and 
ch\ckenpox (varicella). The TDH will charge money '< 
to help with the cost of keeping the clinic open. The 
amount charged will be based on family income and 
size, and the ability to pay. The following clinic(s) 
will be offered: 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Dec.
17, TDH, 736 S. Cuyler, Pampa. For more informa
tion, call 665-4752.

• Fawn Lake Press is offering free “Proud to be 
an American” flag decals to anyone sending a self- 
addressed stamped envelope to Fawn Lake Press, 54 
Fawn Lake Rd., Durango, CO 81301. Active service
men and women need not send a SASE to receive 
the free 2x3-inch color decals. Fawn Lake will pay 
their postage.

Ï

staff photo by ReDonn Woods
Margie Riemen, center, recently won a karaoke machine from Heard Jones Health Mart In 
downtown Pampa. Riemen is flanked by store employees Ruth Bowers, left, and Ada 
Westbrook. Heard Jon^s holds monthly drawings for prizes.

Shepard’s Home Health

DearAbby.

submitted photo 
Shepard’s Home 
Health recently cele
brated 20 years of 
service in Pampa and 
the Texas Panhandle 
with a barbecue 
luncheon. During the 
luncheon, Suzie
Wilkinson, CEO, cen
ter, presented Teresa 
Henson, left, regional 
director of business 
operations, and 
Vardene Searl, LVN 
coordinator of com- 
.fpunity elder care, 
wltti plaques recog
nizing each for 20 
years of service. 
Shepard’s was estab
lished in 1988 with a 
single office in 
Pampa and a handful 
of employees. The 
agency specializes in 
providing health care 
in the home. It is 
staffed with more 
than 80 employees. 
Shepard’s employees 
assist with Shepard’s 
Helping Hands, a vol
unteer organization 
that helps meet the 
needs of homebound 
individuals and shut- 
ins.

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY:
Regarding "Feels Like a 
Fool in Gainesville, Fla." 
(Aug. 11), who com
plained that her friend 
"stole" her baby sitter --1 
have news for that 
woman. Baby sitters, 
even those under 18, 
aren't indentured servants 
who serve only one mas
ter. A baby sitter is a free 
agent who can work for 
anybody she wants.
What is that baby sitter 
supposed to do — keep 
her schedule open in the 
hope this woman is 
going to call her? What 
if she doesn't? The baby 
sitter loses income. 
"Feels Like a Fool" is 
selfish. It's a free market, 
and baby sitters in 
demand should work for 
the families who pay 
them the most, have the 
best-behaved kids and 
offer the tastiest snacks. 
If someone wants an 
exclusive arrangement, 
then put the baby sitter 
on retainer. — FORMER 
BABY SITTER, 
ALBANY, N.Y.

DEAR FORMER 
BABY SITTER: You are 
right. The sitter is a free 
agent and obviously the 
"most valuable player" in 
the baby-sitting game. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: A baby 
sitter is not something 
you can "steal." This is 
America, and it's a free, 
open market. The woman 
who wrote that letter 
should call the sitter, 
offer $2 more an hour 
and perhaps a signing 
bonus, along with pay
ment up front. A good 
sitter is hard to find and 
worth the additional 
expense. -  JIM S. IN 
MOUNTAIN VIEW

sitter. But if she wants to 
remain the regular sitter 
for "Fool," she needs to 
act like it. This is an 
essential life skill to 
learn. Treat those who 
employ you with respect, 
or they won't rely on you 
for very long. — 
RETIRED BABY SIT

TER. SEWICKLEY, PA.
DEAR ABBY: Your 

response surprised me. It 
isn't normal behavior for 
a friend to steal a baby 
sitter or use you for any 
purpose. Isn't part of 
being a good friend that  ̂
you trust one another?

Refusing to share 
resources with friends 
implies that other friends 
will do the same. The 
woman who used "Feels 
Like a Fool" needs to get 
the message that her 
behavior is unacceptable.

LYN W., COLUM
BUS, OHIO
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DEAR ABBY: 1 think 
your response about the 
adults in question was 
right on. However, there 
is a third party in play 
here — the baby sitter. It 
appears the sitter could 
stand to learn a little 
about loyalty to her 
employer. If she no 
longer wishes to sit for 
"Fool's" family, she 
should just say so and 
become "Mimi's" regular

When a bowl of soup w oni do the trick, hurry into 
our pharmacy lor fast relief from fall 

cold and flu symptoms.
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NOTICE
Readen are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

THE Lipscomb Co. 
Sheriffs Dept, is taking 
applications for the po
sition of DEPUTY 
SHERIFF. Must be U- 
censed by the Texas 
Commission of Law 
Enforcement Officer 
and Education. Applica-

NEED Maintenance 
person, part-time. Call 
665-0415.

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for PanhatKlle 
patients on Saturdays. 
Full & Part-time Pro
viders for Pampa area 
for adult & pediatric pa
tients. Above average 
pay A trip fee. Nurses 
By Prescription, 806- 
355-1899.

$300 SlGN-ON 
BONUS

VIBRA Whirl Sports 
seeking Estimator. Full 
time position. Good 
benfits. Salary based on 
experience. For more 
information please call 
806-537-3526.

tiotts will be taken until Wheeler Nursing & Re
position is filled. ,Con- habilitation has opening
tact Lipscomb County 
Sheriffs Dept, for ap- 
pli. Lipscomb Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

3 Personal
•ADOPT* A loving 
Dentist & Teacher 
yearn to be doting dad 
A  fulltime mom. Ex
penses pd. Fred A  Beth 
M 0 ^ 6 ^ 9 M ^ ^

S S p e d a l N o t i m ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed In 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
N e w ^ J B c ^ O a ly ^ ^

13 Bus. 0pp.

THE Lipscomb Co. 
Sheriffs Office is tak
ing applications 
Part-Time Jailer / 
patcher. Applications 
will be taken until posi
tion is filled. Call the 
Sheriffs Office. 806- 
^2-2611 for appli. in
fo. Lipscomb Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.

b  Transports is looking 
for a Aill-time Book 
Keeper/ComptroUer. 5 
or 6 years of experience 
preferred. D Transports 
offers competitive wag
es, vacation time, health 
insurance, and retire
ment. Please send re
sumes to PO Box 887, 
Canadian. TX 79014, 
by Fax to 806-323- 
9893, or email 
drtrsnspoitsUsbcglobsl.iiet

EXPERIENCED sales 
person needed. AG 
background a major 
plus. Great benefits. 
Come enjoy a company 
that has been around for 
50 years. 806-202- 
2860, Hansford Imple
ment Co.

for full time LVN or 
RN. Nurse Aides posi
tions open on all shifts. 
Competitive pay, shift 
differential. Apply in 
person, 1000 S. Kiowa. 
See Donna Cox, RN, 
DON or Angie Drake, 

for LVN.ADON.
Dis-

M E C H A N IC S  
Eastex Crude Co. 

is taking 
appUcations in
P am p a , Tx. 

Applicants must 
have knowledge and 

exp
in scrvking of 

diesel trucks, brakes 
and general repair 
• Full Benefit Pkg. 
(903) 856-2401 

x l 3 7
o r  (800) 443-8580 

CUnt

DEMO Spa Special. 
HALF OFF. Delivery. 
C a ll8 0 ^ 3 5 8 -9 5 9 7 ^ ^

S ^ u U d i n ^ u g g l ^

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. BaUard 

^ ^  6 6 9 - 3 2 9 ^ ^ ^

69 Misc.

Gr;iii<li ii'H -I liipkiiis 
| S | )

is ;U'i i'plillc 
applii alioii-, Ini 
\ i ( k / S i i i c t a i \  

( a l l
(.S(»(.l(.(.9.,tX.ll

NEED babysitter 1:30- 
5:30pm. Call between 
10-12 am. 662-2408.
FULL-TIME help need
ed. Apply in person 
Hoagies Deli, Coronado 
Shopping Center.
RN’s A LVN’s. Pedia
tric Home Health is 
seeking FT A  PT. Pre-

OUTREACH Health ^
Services is HIRING 
FOR THE White Deer 
AREA. Must be 18-f 
yrs. or older. MORE 
INFO., PLEASE CALL CLEMENTS

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST Im placed 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only. 
CHRISTMAS Saie! 
Lights, gift bags, gift 
wrap, more! Red Bam. 
1420 S. Barnes. Sat. 10 
to 5. 665-2767. 
CUSTOM Soy Candles. 
No soot! You choose 
size, fragrance A color. 
Jar A lid fUled. RefiUs 
also. <30 GREEN 
WITH SOY! Christi 
Coffee. 669-2158.
FINISHED 10x12 or 
14x24 OFFICE. QJuick 
Delivery. Call 806-358- 
4559.

EOVAl mOUSIHOoeeoBTuwTv

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise “any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis- 
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

PICK up rental list, in 
Gray ^ x .  at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

3 bdr., 2 ba., single car 
gar., $8(X) mo., $5<X) 
dep. 2220 Dogwood. 
665-5473, 664-2095

VERY nice A  clean in
side 3 bdr., I ba. in 
Pampa. New sewerline. 
References leq. Large 
livingroom. Large laun
dry room. $575 mo., 
dep. req. 610-929-1761, 
806-374-4360.

BEAUTIFUL 
HOME 

2525 BEECH

3 bdr„ 3 1/2 ba.. 2 
car gar. New carpet. 
Granite counter 
tops. Vaulted ceiling. 
Pool& hot-tub. Stor. 
Mdg. 3100 sq. ft.

$315,000 
C all fo r  ap p t. 

663-0083

NICE Country Home, 
north of Pampa. 4 bdr.. 
4 ba.. .3500 sq. ft. 15 
acres. 806-664-2759.

VERY nice, clean 2 A 
3 bdr. homes. $495 and 
up. Some appl. includ
ed. 584-1266.

99 Stor.
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental

BEAUTIFUL, historic 
home FSBO. Comer of 
Somerville A Buckler 
46(X) sq ft -f basement.
5 bdr, 4 ba. Circ. drive. 
Irg. yard. 669-1412

FOR all your Real Es
tate needs, call John 
Goddard, at Century 
2 1! Where knowledge
6  expertise matter. 
806-595-12.34

Owner WdI Finance 
EZ Terms 

1333 Garland,
2 b d r, 1 ba,

1 car carp o rt

2011 Coffee
3 bd r, 1 ba 

could be 4 bdrm  
sunroom  in back

341 Miami 
3 b d r .,  I b a .  
Fenced Y ard 
Call M ilton 

806-790-0827

SMALL 2 bdr. Central 
heat. Some hardwood. 
Utility room. 405 Perry, 
o w e .  662-7557.

115 Trailer Parks

GREAT Investment 
opp. Pampa motel. Re- 
t i i ^  couple or individu
al. 665-1875, 806-383- 
1985.

Carpentry, Roofing, 
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
C U S i ^  Building A 
Remodeling. Rcptacc- 
ment windows. Ref 
avail. Shawn Denver 
Cionst. 662-2977 or 
665-0354.
OV ERH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14el tS e rv .

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper- 
2 2 ^ a U 6 6 ^ 3 5 4 1 ^

14h Gen. Ser?.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563, 806-352-
9563
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. CaU 669-7769. 
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchea Tex
ture. painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. CaU 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HANDYMAN 
Interior /  Exterior. 

Painting, yard dean up. 
Nothing to small. Do it 

all. Free estimates. 
662-1776

HAUL off t i ^ .  clean
up, dirt work A  drive
ways. Snow removal. 
679-7985.
HONEST To Goodness 
Handyman Winter 
chores, painting, gutters 
cleaned, gar. door A 
door repair, whatever! 
No job too small. Rea
sonable. CaU Doug 
665-0832,440-9100. 
GOOCH’S Bathroom 
Renovations. Complete 
Remodels. 848-2820. 
Fiee Estimates.

14n Palntiiig
PAINTING Inside A 
Out Professional Job 

Guaranteed.
CaU Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 
662-2574 CeU

14g Plnmbtiig/Hthl

Potter Trucking, 
Inc.

P un  pa
Equal Opportunity 

E m ^ y e r

CaU
806-886-6038 

or 806-935-6385 
$15 hr. o r more 

depending on exp. 
Good Vacations 
Retirement Plan 

Health Ins,, 
with partial paid on 
spouse and c liB d m  

Dental ,Visioii, 
DisabUity, Life, 
DOT Medical, 

CDL Uccnae Paid,

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 
5 DAY

SCHEDULES 
YOU MUST 

HAVE:
CDL with 

HazMat A Tanker 
GOOD DRIVING 
AND PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORD 
CLEAR 
DRUG A 

ALCOHOL 
RECORD 

DOT PHYSICAL

MARY 806-373-0986, 
1-800-800-0697. EOE.

Petroleum Bulk 
Drivers

E a s te x  C ru d e  
C o

IS taking 
applications in 

Pam pa. TX  
F o r Day & Night 

D rivers
A p p lica n ts  m ust 

have a
C lass " A "  C D L  

with
Hazm at & Tan ke r 

E ndo rsem ents  
•Home Daily 

•Full Benefit Pkg. 
(903)856-2401 

x-137
(800)443-8580

Clint

2801 Paramount Blvd. 
or email
Lisa.! householdcare. net

Cleaners 
looking to fiU Front 
Customer Service posi
tion. Must be persona
ble, reliable A  have ref
erences. Call 665-5121 
to set up interview.
FUiX-TIME LVN 
needed. Excellent bene
fits package incl. shift 
differential A mileage 
supplement. St. Ann's 
Nursing Home, Panhan
dle. 537-3194.

ESTATE Furn. Sale. 
New and used. New 
Mattress sets. 2nd Time 
Around, 614 S. Cuyler.

(>9a Garage Sales

EXPERIENCE the 
home away from home 
with our furnished 
rooms. Internet ready. 
Wkly A  monthly rates. 
White Deer Motel. 883- 
2572 or 665-1875.

We are looking for some 
Part-Time High School 

Sports Reporters 
If you attend Gray County 
high school sporting events 
and would like to make some 
extra money covering games 
for your local newspaper, 
give us a call.
Just ei\joy the game and 
write the highlights of the 
contest in easily understanda
ble language.
Don’t worry-we will help 
hone your writing skills.
If you take photographs, 
we’ll pay you for those, too.
If you are interested, call Edi
tor Betsy Phillips at 669-2525

CERTIFIED 
Pharmacy Tach 

naadad
•30-40 hr*, par 
W 06k,
•No Sunday*!
1/2 day «vary 3rd Sal 

NoPhonaCato

Man Rasumato 
Kaya* Pharmacy 

928 N. Hobart 
Pampa Tx 7906S 

or fax to 
806^«69-0957

SEMGROUP Energy 
Partners has openings 
for a Full-Time Bobtail 
and Transport Drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must 
have CTus A CDL with 
the X endorement and 
meet DOT qual. Exc. 
benefits pkg. incl. medi
cal, dental, vision, life 
ins.; along with a 40IK 
package and paid vaca
tion. sick and holidays. 
Please caU 806-934- 
7505, for application.

$750.00
Seasonal Bonus for PRN RN’s
Commit to and work 12 shifts between 

December 1 and February 28 and receive 
a bonus of $750.00.

For more information Call:

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
Human Resources 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, TX, 79065 

Phone (806) 663-5873 
Fax (806) 665-5222. EOE 

Visit us at www.prmctx.com

Pa m p a  R e g io n a l  
MEDICAL CENTER

BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air, a name you 
have trusted for over 44 
yn.CallB iU 665-1212 
CIRCLE M Plumbing. 
Repair, Remodel. Resi., 
Comm. Over 30 yi*. t i  
a Master Plumber. Mike 
J. McBride. MI2260. 
CaU 806-626-5204. 
JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
WPoatCT, 665-7115.

DSHaadow

iri
IS your house dirty? I'U 
c le n  for you. C ^  me 
669-1557.1 have Refer-

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stand.s for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Éich day the code letters are different.
12-4 C R Y P TO g U O TF .

R W G V D R N  D Z  f V K S F  G V S G  D Z

Z A F K P X M A W A Z ,  X W P  Q V S G

W R K  J W K Z  R W G  R K K J  D Z  J K S P

S G  S F K R R U .  — F M A G S P I V  
Yesterday’s Cryploquote: HAVE CONFIDENCE 

THAT IF YOU HAVE DONE A LITTLE THING 
WELL. YOU CAN DO A BIGGER THING WELL 
TOO. —  DAVID STOREY

GARAGE Sale - 2533 
Fir- Saturday - 9-4; 
Duncan Phyfe Dining 
Room Drop Leaf Table 
A  Chain: Baby Bed; 
Sonara Radio- Record 
Player; Lg. Coffee Ta
ble: Jenny Lind Twin 
Beds: Dishes; Books; 
Clothes^Misc.

80 Pets &

FULL-TIME Certified 
Nurse /Udes needed. 
$9.00 per hr., Health In
surance, paid vacations 
A  holidays, shift differ
ential, mileage supple
ments. St. Ann’s Nurs
ing Home in Panhandle, 
537-3194
P/kRT-TlME Motor 
Route Cartier for Ama- 
riUo Daily News. To 
apply call 669-7371.

1/2 Catahoula. 1/2 Aus. 
Shep 3 Males, I Female 
out of working parents. 
$50 each. 886-0505.

96 Unflirn. Apts.
CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
refrig., completely ren
ovated, new carpet. All 
bills paid. 669-3672, 
665-5900.
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 A 
2 bdr. uniiiro. apt. Call 
for availability. Ref. A 
deposit req. 669-4386
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S. Russell or call 665- 
0415.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

FOR lease: metal build
ing. offices, shop, ware
house and yard. 806- 
669-5264,

HIGHEST
PAID
FOR HOUSES! 
CALL 665-1875

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 

CASH fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450,

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
1020 N Russell. 3/2/2. 
2350 sf, updated, extra 
large lot, haidwood 
floors, ss appliances, 
large stone fireplace A 
matching stone patio, 
built-in TVs, bonus 
room w/ private en
trance. 806-898-3666.

800 N. WELLS 
$54,500 

1248 sq. ft. 
Corner Lot!

2 or 3 Bedrooms 
2 Living Areas 

2 Baths 
Large Kitchen 

Travis School District 
Call 440-4070

Daily Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Fnday, Dec. 5. 
2008:
This year you will focus on family, home 
and security. Think more positively 
about home and hearth. Create a better 
sense of togetherness with your immedi
ate circle. Often, you might feel hemmed 
in. despite yourself Note a tendency to 
get angry more easily. Hsving ftustrstioo 
mount might have leas to do with those 
around you and laorc to do with you, 
your views and expectations. If you ire 
single, you might want to jump into a 
relationship quickly because you want 
companionship. Slow down; really get to 
know this person before diving in. If you 
are attached, the two of you will build on 
your experience aixl what you already 
have Often, the two of you will want to 
tun away together. PISCES can be a drag 
at times.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S<^so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (Match 21-April 19) 
d d d  Continue to maintain a low pn>- 
fite. You don't want any woik tossed on 
your desk. Friction happens without try
ing. On some level you feel as if you are 
walking on eggshells. If you care about 
feelings, you will want to tread with care. 
Tonight: Take a deep breath, then decide. 
Make it OK to do nothing.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
d d d W d  Zero in on what you want, 
directly and clearly. Someone could toss 
an obstacle in your path to getting there, 
specifically a close frieiid, associate or 
loved one. This person will do whatever 
be or she can to stop you. Tonight: 
Surround yourself with friends. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)

Be ready to lake a stand. You 
could auiprise many, especially those 
who think they know you. You will veer 
in the most effective and beneficial direc
tion. Tension builds with ease. Tonight: 
A must happening.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
ft Aik Especially if conflicted or trig
gered, strive to get a bigger view, or 
detaoh. When you move past the emo
tions, you could be suiprised by what tha 
whole picture looks, lik«. Uae high ener
gy positively. Tonight: Rent a movie, or 
go where there is music.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Irkirk  Work with a partner or associ
ate. You might want to create a little 
uproar; however, the ramifications could 
be difficult. Refuse to take a risk, and 
stay on a more predictable course. A 
loved Oî e or child could be cantanker
ous. Tonight: Say yes to an offer. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* '* '* '* *  Defer to someone rather than 
tiy to run the show. You discover that you 
like that mind-set, as rancor and criticism 
tun riot. Handle what you must with 
deliberate understanding. Handle a per
sonal matter. Tonight: Listen to sugges
tions.
LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22)
* * *  Don't worry so much about what 
othen do; rather, be clear about what you 
must do. Communication proves to be 
active, sometimes hostile or irritating. 
The unexpected might even calm you. 
Tonight: l^ t your feet up.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Your creativity buh()les forth 
out of the blue. You might not be sur
prised, but olfaeis will be. On the other 
hand, you might be more likely to take a 
major risk — don't. It could be s major 
backfire. Tonight: Act as if this is the last

night of your life.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec 21) 
f t* '*  Just when you believe you have 
hit a home run. you find out otherwise. 
Listen well to news that heads in your 
direction, but don’t take information as 
fact. You could be irritating without 
knowing it. Tonight: Anchor in. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
* * * *  The words you choose are 
meant to communicate, though you 
mtgbMpt some stored and parbap*hot*il* - 
ideas slip through. Keep talks moving, 
but check in with your feelings so an idea 
or plan doesn't backfire. Tonight: Talk up 
a stoiro.
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
* * *  Expenses are overwhelming, and 
you might not be sure which way to go. 
Friends might not be supportive and even 
cause more irritation, at leaf! to your 
checkbook. Be your own person. 
Tonight: Relax with a pal.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
* * * * *  You might be overwhelmed 
by everything that you bear and that 
heads in your direction. A boss, parent or 
someone you look up to could be on the 
warpath. Think positively, and you'll get 
raults. Tonight; Whatever makes you 
happy

BORN TODAY
Cartoonist, creator of Mickey Mouse 
Walt Disney (1901), director Otto 
Preminger (1906), politician Strom 
Thurmond (1902),

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C  2008 by King heaturet SyndicaK Inc
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TexSCANWeekof 
Norember 30,2008

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you caru 
(800 in a day? Your own local cao^ route. 
)0 machinee aod caady. All for S9.995. 1-888- 
&2S-5481 . Multi Vend, LLC.

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fleet offer- 
ag Regiooil/OTR mas Osttiaiidiiii pay pack- 
ige Excelleal benefits. Geaeroas hoiaetifae. 
1)00 lease special oa Volvos NstioasI Carriers. 
1-IIS-707-7724, www nalioBalcarriets.com

DRIVER: PTL NEEDS Company Drivtrs- 
TDL-A Earn ap to 40f cpm 1/2 cpm iacreaae 
Every 60K milet Average 2,100 miles/week. 
www.ptl-iac.com 1-I77-740-6262. 
D R IV ER -ltE G IO N A L. G R EAT Miles/ 
Hometime No Forced NE. Dedkaled Poettions 
Sreat Benefits Late Model Equipaeal I yew. 
rcceal OTR esperieace. O/O’s II.I0*/MILE 
I-III-9 II-S6M , www galfeoasttraasport.com

DRIVER- DEDICATED CUSTOMER avenge 
IS50-tl2M per weak. Home every wee*. Ocaal 
beoefiapack^ CDUAwidibmaalkaexpariaaoe 
nd HS dipknia/OED mpiwed. CaU 1-1^967- 
1417 or apply oahae: www.avctincafeen.coa 

D ^ E R S :  ASAP SIGN-ON boaas )Sf-4lg 
Epm. Eara over $1000 weekly Excellenl baa- 
iflts. Need CDL- A R )  nMBtha rcccM OTR. 
I-I77-25I-I7I2. WWW awlioatinck com 

DRIVERS- G E T TH E  reapect yoa earned 
lad sapport yoa desorve! $3000 Stga oa wiUi 
I year OTR experieaec Stadeau wcicomel 
WWW ffednven.coa FFE. lac. (60 yean ia 
basiaow) 1-100-544-4232________________

D R IV E R S -F L A TB E D  44f/mile recent 
average, all miles. Paid vacation. 40IK, 
Free Ridei Program Immediate Openings!
I -166-240-1361___________________

NO TRUCK DRIVER Esperieace- No prob
lem. Wil-Traas Tracking will teack yoa kow 
to drive. Company sponsored CDL Tniniag 
Be OTR ia three weeks I I77-230-I133 

WE NEED 23 OTR Driven! Limited openiap. 
Texas based so yon will get home Call Paul 
Eiket at 1-713-674-4206 Call Now!

$14*4 TEAM  INCENTIVE boaas solo driv
en $300 iacenlive boaas CDL-A plenty of 
freight R miles. Eiccileat beasfits CRST 
Maloae I-I00-326-III4

HOf.'ESFOH SALE
7RR/4BA HU1> $23,1121 3BR/2BA oafy 
$10,90*1 3BR/3BAoaly $16,273! Foraclosarcs 
R bank rapos! These booos must sell! For )ocs) 
BNI bstiags caU l-$0*-344-623t ext. 9S47

r.H'.cEa ANEOus
AIRLINE* ARE HIRING. Traia for high 
paying avialioa maiateBaace career FAA 
approved prognm FiaaacisI aid if qualified 
Job placaiMt assislaace. Call Avialioa Iisti-
tale of Maialeaiace. l - « l i -344-33l7_____
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
MedicaL Busiaeaa, Firalegal, CorapWen, Criia- 
mtl Jaalicc. Job placcincal aasistance. Computer 
availabk Fiaaacial aid ifqaalifted Call 1*66- 
$31-2121, mrwCeataiaOaliae.coa________

2*-M ACRES NORTH of Bnckatville Oak. 
cadw, knab cavw Daw. lafkay. kogi. Statlmg at 
$l323/acraOwawwTX VatflawKiag 1-130- 
237-3364 www.ltxatcaachlaad.cam

COLORADO FORECLOSURE 4* acreu 
$29.900 Outiiaudiog viewi accett to BLM 
caayoa recreatioual laid Fiaaociag Call 
1 •866-696-5263 cxl.4847.

OWNER SACRinCE MUCT idiquicUy 11 
with covered boat iltp for only $34,900! Owner 
Ooaoce Won't laM Call now! l-888-316*S2S3.

PRICED TO SELL! Newly released Colorado 
MouBtaia Ranch. 35 Acrefl-$44,900. Majetttc 
lake k  mountain views adjacent to utHRud 
forest for camping or hiking Close to conve* 
nicDces. EZ Terms. 1-866-353-4810.
TEXAS k  OLD MEXICO; Aflbrdriile buoni« k  
fisho«pni|Mrty lOOaaes Ibr$79.000wift 10%down 
k  to ciedM dmdL AB sixes avsilabk up lo 20,000 
aota Call l-l77-77-BIOLAND(l-877-772-4452)

WEST TEXAS, EAST of Sanderson. 219.97 
acres, $315 per acre. Deer. dove, and qnail 
Brush country. Seller financing or TX Vet. Ranch 
Eaterpriaes Ltd., 1-866-286-0199.

RVS FOR SALE
REPO SALE! SEVERAL uniti muM go C: 
NOW. I-S66-S13-2770.
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Run Your Ad In TexSCAN !

StatowM « A d ....................$450
803 Niwpnpnra. 1,t17,R14 ClrouliMlon

North Ragion Only.......$195
M  Ntwip^ari:. 278,8l8 CImililInn
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1*2 Naampigiri. ix C m  OrosRaaan
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State N e w s
Texas time warp? State criticized for m ental care

By JE FF CARLTON
Associated Press Writer

DENTON, Texas (AP) 
— For more than a centu
ry, thousands of mentally 
disabled Americans were 
isolated from society, 
sometimes for life, by 
being confined to huge 
public hospitals.

In at least one place, 
they still are.

Texas has more mental
ly disabled patients in 
institutions than any other 
state, and the federal gov
ernment has concluded 
that the state’s care system 
is stubbornly out of step 
with modem mental 
health practices.

Critics allege that Texas 
remains stuck in an era 
when the mentally dis
abled were hidden away in 
large, impersonal facilities 
far from relatives and 
communities.

“In Texas, it’s like a 
time warp,” said Jeff 
Garrison-Tate, an advo
cate who wants to close 
the 13 hospitals called 
“state schools” and move 
patients into group homes.

For the third time in 
three years, the criticism 
has attracted the attention 
of the Justice Department, 
which on Tuesday 
accused Texas of violating 
residents’ constitutional 
rights to proper care.

Investigators found that 
dozens of patients died in 
the last year from prevent
able conditions, and offi
cials declared that the 
number of injuries was 
“disturbingly high.”

In addition, hundreds of 
documents reviewed by 
The Associated Press 
show that some patients 
have been neglected, beat
en, sexually abused or 
even killed by caretakers. 
Inspection reports also 
describe filthy rooms and 
unsanitary kitchens.

Many of the nation’s 
mental hospitals were first 
built in the 1800s, when 
they were often called 
insane asylums. But by 
the 1960s, most experts

concluded that patients 
fared better in smaller, 
community-based set
tings.

The American
Institution on Intellectual

a factor that led to the 
Justice Department 
rebuke of Texas.

Laura Albrecht, a 
spokeswoman for the 
Texas Department of

Investigators found that dozens o f  
patients died in the last year from  
preventable conditions, and officials 
declared that the number o f  injuries 
was “disturbingly high."

and Developmental 
Disabilities says large care 
facilities — usually those 
with at least 16 residents 
— “enforce an unnatural, 
isolated, and regimented 
lifestyle that is not appro
priate or necessary.”

Because of those con
cerns, eight states have 
abolished large institu
tions for the mentally dis
abled. Another 13 states 
closed most of their 
largest facilities, leaving 
Just one open in each 
state.

But Texas has remained 
“the institution capital of 
America,” said Charlie 
Lakin, director of the 
Research and Training 
Center on Community 
Living at the University of 
Minnesota.

The 13 facilities in 
Texas house nearly 5,000 
residents — more than six 
times the national aver
age.

On a per-capita basis, 
Texas has 20.4 people jjer 
100,000 in large institu
tions, Lakin said. The 
national average is 12.2 
people.

Other states with large 
populations such as New 
York and California — 
which have rates of 11.2 
and 7.5 people, respec
tively — rely far less on 
large institutions.

Federal law requires the 
mentally disabled to be 
treated in “the most inte
grated setting” possible —

Aging and Disability 
Services, said the agency 
is expanding community- 
based services. Texas offi
cials say keeping the facil
ities open is a matter of 
preserving a$ many treat
ment options as possible.

But critics allege that 
“warehousing” patients in 
large institutions invites 
abuse. Patients are isolat
ed from their families and 
communities, making reg
ular contact with loved 
ones more difficult. And 
caretakers often get over
whelmed by the large 
numbers of patients, 
Garrison-Tate said.

In Texas, officials veri
fied 465 incidents of 
abuse or neglect against 
mentally disabled peoplp 
in state care in fiscal year 
2007. Over a three-month 
period this summer, the 
state opened at least 500 
new cases with similar 
allegations, according to 
federal investigators.

An AP investigation 
earlier this year revealed 
that more than 800 state 
employees have been fired 
or suspended since the 
summer of 2003 because 
they abused, neglected or 
exploited mentally dis
abled residents.

And in the one-year 
period ending in 
September, as many as 53 
deaths in the facilities 
were due to potentially 
avoidable conditions such 
as pneumonia, bowel

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) 
Health officials on 

Tuesday issued a tubercu
losis alert to passengers of 
a commercial bus that 
traveled through New 
Mexico from Texas to 
Colorado in August.

The New Mexico 
Department of Health said 
a person recently diag
nosed with infectious 
tuberculosis was a passen
ger on the bus Aug. 3 and 
Aug. 9. Only passengers 
who rode the bus with this 
person are at risk for 
being exposed.

The bus, chartered by 
El Paso-Los Angeles 
Limousine Express, Inc., 
left El Paso, Texas, the 
morning of Aug. 3. The 
person with TB boarded 
the bus later that day in 
Albuquerque and contin
ued on to Greeley, Colo.

The person returned to 
Albuquerque on the same 
bus line Aug. 9, health 
officials said.

Chris Minnick, a 
spokesman with the New 
Mexico Department of 
Health, said passengers 
who were on either of the 
two buses should contact 
their local health officials 
for instructions on what to 
do.

“We’re most concerned 
about getting the passen
gers to call in to be treat
ed,” he said.

Dr. Marcos Burgos, the 
state health department’s 
TB medical director, said 
people often delay seek
ing care and may be ill

with symptoms for weeks 
or months before TB is 
diagnosed.

“People can expose 
others to tuberculosis 
without knowing they 
have the disease,” Burgos 
said. “During the contact 
investigation, which 
requires seve;TaI inter
views with thé\ case, we 
identify all the possible 
individuals who may have 
been exposed to TB. It is 
not unusual for people 
exposed to be notified 
weeks or months later of 
their potential exposure.”

TB is caused by germs 
that can be spread from 
one person to another 
when a person with active 
TB coughs, sneezes, 
speaks or sings. Anyone

f ^

trees ai

obstructions or sepsis, the 
Justice Department said. 
Some families tell horror 
stories of their loved ones 
in the state facilities. For 
instance, Michelle Dooley 
said her son spent three 
months in the Austin State 
School, which she 
described as a place of 
“dingy yellow floors and 
patients running around 
without any clothes on.”

During his time there, 
he refused to leave his bed 
and often languished in 
his own excrement, she 
said.

Dooley eventually 
moved her son into a 
group home in Denton 
where treatment costs 
average about $50,000 per 
year — roughly half as 
much as the costs at state 
schools, Garrison-Tate 
said. Medicaid often picks

employees had made a bet 
with the resident that he 
would be unable to dunk 
another resident under 
water. When he lost the 
bet, the employees 
restrained him and threw 
him in the water, accord
ing to the reports.

Other families say they 
arc'iiappy with the state 
care.

Neil Davidson saiif his 
daughter Susan, who has 
cerebral palsy and is men
tally retarded, has flour
ished during her 10 years 
at the Lubbock State 
School.

“I ’m very impressed 
with the level of care she 
has received,” Davidson 
said. “As far as 1 am con
cerned, it’s Mr. Rogers’ 
neighboihood. Everybody 
is looking out for every
body else.”

TexasThe 13 facilities in 
nearly 5,000 residents —  more 
six times the national average.

house
than

up most of those costs.
“It was just horrible,” 

Dooley said. “If he goes 
back to a state facility, he 
will shut down and die.”

At the San Angelo State 
School, inspection reports 
from 2007 took note of 
scuffed walls pocked with 
holes, rotting food, dirty 
kitchens, broken furniture 
and missing shower cur
tains.

More seriously, two 
employees were fired after 
throwing a resident into a 
pool while he was wearing 
a restraint jacket. The

A visit to the Denton 
State School, the largest in 
Texas, reveals a sprawling 
campus spread across' 
well-kept lawns.
Superintendent Randy 
Spence described the 
place as a “h a ]^ ,  home
like atmosphere.”

“The vast majority of 
our employees love the 
petóle they work with,” think, creates 
said Cecilia Fedorov, ment for thi 
another spokeswoman for 
the Department of Aging 
and ̂ DisalMÜty '-Services.
“They thiirk of them as 
exteiúled family.”

But Denton is also the 
site of Texas’ most notori
ous case of state school 
abuse.

In 2002, a care worker 
repeatedly kicked and 
punched a resident in the 
stomach and groin. 
Haseeb Chishty nearly 
died after that beating. He 
is now confined to a 
wheelchair and unable to 
feed himself or use the 
bathroom.

“It got to the point 
where it was fun beating 
him, torturing him,” said 
former care worker Kevin 
Miller, who is now serv
ing 15 years for aggravat
ed assault.

In a statement video- 
t^red by Chishty’s lawyer. 
Miller said he and many 
of his fellow care woricers 
used methamphetamines, 
cocaine and Oxycontin on 
the job.

Chishty’s mother filed a 
lawsuit against the facili
ty, but it went nowhere. In 
Texas, government enti
ties are all but immune 
from lawsuits.
I, Some critics want to 
close the state schools. 
But because .the Texas 
Legislature created each 
one, only lawmakers can 
close them.

Kelly Reddell, the 
lawyer whose client’s son 
was beaten nearly to 
death, said the state is not 
doing right by its mentally 
disabled.

“The ve 
institutional

NM officials issue TB alert
sharing air for prolonged 
periods with a person with 
infectious TB can breathe 
TB germs into their lungs.

Minnick could not say 
how many people may 
have come in contact with 
the person during the two 
bus trips.

Health officials said 
although the risk of TB 
infection from exposure 
on a bus is considered 
small, it’s important that 
passengers be evaluated.

Minnick said a medical 
evaluation may involve a 
skin or blood test and 
sibly a chest X-ray.

New Mexico has had 
54 TB cases so far this 
year.
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HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Open the door to a wodd of 
information Including local news, 

sports and commentary, 
with home delivery of

The Pampa N ews
It's a great way to start your day 

and makes a welcome gift for just 
about anyone on your holiday Nst.

CaN 669-2525 ext 312
to order, or tnal the handy form below.
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